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CIVILIZATION AND TIIE CIIURCIL sighit, crushied by a masterly stroke the MIo that Churchi. God grant that thtiings rmay stop hlere. But their religlions he was to conformn, and in thie midý
(Fromn the Crusader.) thireatened the extermination of its stupidadrrw if a prompt and edficaciolusreiuto of the union of thle scoffs, and jeers of the people, they heat a ve-

Th4,elChurch constrained to leave civilization to would have seen the savage state renewed( in civilised betwveen civilization and Ilhe Chuirch dio not take treat. Ini Kilkenny thle mayorand another mg
heiwrld in fact abandoned it ; and by ilti his lt. Etrope and every social elemient in a blaze. paelhl ujcigtohrgiac n urian taet woihylple rfsdtoalw tet

am;uient alone it inmelits uplon it thre most terrible And the new Tyre ! Though thle envied queen of care, wve shall Jfail into evils yet wvorse and perhiaps hold forthl in thec City Assemnbly Roomns, telling he
punishmrrent, by giving it up to a reprobate sense .- the seas and almiost the ruler of Asia, yt >lhe lhas irr-emiedialei. It is not necessary to swallowv the thtat Protestant chutrchies wverc e he roper places for
She behaved in its regard, as God hadl alrecady dlone drawn' no othier fruit from hier vast commerce, lier chalice of evil evento the dregs , in ordler to know hi aage;adtatlclt a codnl
wiLth the %wise men of paganiism. As St. Paul teaches long- traffe and refined rmanufacftures hntleue h niiu oison1. Our-pastepeiec ig. been given up. At CaýsheLl I"of tI ing"e

in isprtondepitl t te omasthy ne toth mstlaenable indigence betterithan Ithe For- thcresi, fthe soie readling -of fthe works of 1thesecontented] themlselves with the decliveriy oftre

God, buit did not glorify Himi as God. Thle A posile third part of hier population, and reproduce, in thie modern reformers, whol spealk without milysteryshlows wichrl were torii up in thieir presence. A 1 Arthnoyle,
shows uisin consequence, ftatlte just Judge]nilpin- midst of Christian civilization, a slavery, uinder cer- ecearly Io iwhat ain unhappy term they %wish tIo lead tinar Cashiel, thoughi escoried by a body of polirr
ishmrent permnitted themt to becomne 1"vain in their tain aspects, More frigh.Itful thtan the ancient. In uzs., They unkiveil ti-e jagno h eetu anihywr hue o nndspeedL(ily wtde.W
thioughts ilnd their foolish hlearts iwere darkened. For- herot-caverns of fossils coal an immnense cr-owdo uv edb tirwo eiv tterdt e er ta avywsvstdb or OrFofth
professing themiselves to be wvise, they becamle fools. adlults are buried alive, to dr-ag on a litle vwhile at isml.Teetl o pny ht hnte airbtta hddntattO'emp te i pr

And they changed the glory of thre incorruptible God life poisoned by the pestiferous exhialations of thleir rms ormv ieyfo tewrd hyma in nte nin ii fteTie.
into the lik(eness of corruptible man, and Of birds, miephiitie abodie; and in lier noisy factories a crowd by miisery every restaint' on their wvickedi desires and)( A complaint is made from miany of the qularlcrý
and of four--footeid beasts, and of creeping things.- of youiths stupefy their inids and ruin thecir hiealth in animal propensities. W.hen they promise a PerfIect whiere thlese sinrisOf discord have exiitiý(
Theref'ore God g-ave thlem up to thre desires of thleir casting a piece of cotton or viol betwreen thie swift form ofci governmlent, undler this niamle they unlder- hesreOFflithe misconduict of the mlagistrates and
hepart, uinto the uincleanness, to dishonrie th.leir owvn woof, wvithi no othier advantage than thant of not dy.. stand anarchy, wvhich thley, enshrinie and deiïy. WheIin oficers of thle police, in sustainling .thlemi in their in-
bodies arnmngthemnselves.... to shamlleful iong Of Iunger. And yeth h a edth itrlhyafimta h han gdb espoismandsiting aggressions on11 the people by fthe presence of
zfeton .. bigfle ihaliiuto his own timies, knowvs to what inglIorionis shifts thmt j ificism miust be icrmvedl, by chiains they mneanthelcontblr oc uigterhrnus
malice, fornication, avarice, wvickedness, full of en- go0vernmlent was obligredto haave r-ecouri-se duriongthle1 lawvs of justice, hionor and miodesty. Wýhen, they TBirr- the residentmgstaaMrBeeon
vy, miurder, contention, deceit, mialignlity', whisper- late revoluitions in ordcer to prolong hier political ex- promise aprrrhiote enatheismn,not only who ttinied somne celebrity during the recenta m

ilithot affection, wvithout fidelity, writhout miercy.>5 of emvlization emancipanted from thre Chuirch. shoutld be led too fair, wvere wve to continue thiis dlark rtec terev> JsphMrsal. ." rokh
Suchl is in part thre magnificent panegyric, thre noble -Nor is this all. Whithersolever wve ore ouirsteps and atrocious exposition. mlounitebankils iunder his special protectior, and grav
skzetch wvhich thle doctQr of thie Gcentiles hias drawn or turn Our looks, we mneet wvith the lurid speceches, ten oiefrea hirfrtdslywih o
of those ancient philosophers, so gloriouis, so be- thec frightful images of social corruption. Th'lein T EEAN E STINO IRLND ever, owvingr to Ilhe exertionis of the Rev. Mr. Egall,
praised iin pag-an history ; and suich thre reproof hiei creasmngimdigence of thle masses ; thre multitude made PRGESIFTIlUDRAKNte Past or of 13-rr,*. was atiended solely by Prote-
casts mn thir iteethi, for not hiarmg- been obedienittIo Ilhe itoo of cunnmgiii and factiouis demlag-ogues; crowids tns era ieieta h rsneo h

God.~~~~~~~~ Wekoo htcranhnymuhdo agi okn mecruished Lunder the burthens (o teTblt)constabulary on fthe Souper trip fromn Cashel to Ard-
mien wrill Say OF thiis, wlboh kit their browvs and dlis- of a brute to inriease thle profits of cruel and ava- : The dleiails of thie Eagsn camlpaign wich m ioyle wvas due to thec requisition of amagistrate, whoi
lort their cotinienlances, when ithey hecar somne spink- riciouis speculators ; the lowver orders restless, prtone hanve transpired since we noticed it a fortnighit since, called utpon Ilhe sutb-insplector to give thi. gar1o
ling, of thiese invectives against aither characters, tio cime]s hithierto unhileard of; eagrer for- an earthly prove that this insolent and pitiful aggression hias hionor to thec preachiers. WIe trust that ithese occuir-
imore impions even thian wrere thie ancient pagans. hiappiness, which thiey wvill never ta'ste, and forgetfli failedl, to an extettwhich even thele most sanguine of rences will not escape the attention of Goverinment,

Rtrighw ertao oursdre%-s ; a siilar miisfor- of al heavenly beatitudle, wich thlIley, mig-ht wvithi cer- the opponients of hypocrisy and humibugr could scarcely and that thle authorities wvill consider attentively
tunle seemns to have fallen on (tis %worldly civilizaition tainly, enjoy ; every whiereunidd desires, feroci- bave anticipated. ]nl every locality the pecopie spon- whiethier the efliciency of the for-ce is likzely to be in-
in its rebonlion against thle Chiurch. It had knowvn ous hatred, and overboiling pas-sionis. taneously, and wvithiout thie slighitest premieditantion or creased by bringing the Catholic contstabulary uinne-
Ilhe Chutrch njfthe living Godi; and instead of -vente- Lying pilanithropists! Were thecse your margni- prearrangrement, and without any initerference on thle cessarily into positions where thiey arc forced te,
rating in hiea4the incorruptible God, who establishied becent promises? In vain do you flatter uis, magini- part of Elie niýgy spurneid and drove awvay thle mer- 1listen to abuise- of their religion. It is also worthly
her as H-is city and 1:ing-domn, it turned awvay ta adore fyjing rthre external sp)lendlor of modern society, point- cenary br-alers. Not even by accident did thiey the observation of those, on whiom thle atteumpt le
corruptible man and invoke thie aid of quadcruipedis and ingy out the facility of intercomiumnication, the ease obtaini a hiearinig from thre Catholic population in a for-ce thie ministrationis of the rantersat Ithe bzayon)et's%
serpents, as certainly somie of thle philanthropists and ndc expedition of navigation, thle political machlinery single townl visitedi by themn. point mnay be made, that: any individutal in the comi-
regenerators of these days couild be called, in consi- so elaborately finiishied.D In vain do you think to quiet The experiment has already been virlitlly aban- imunity hias as good a right to turn street preachrer a
decration -of thle folly of thteir dloctrinle and thle lpoison uls by shiowing uis your machines, youir foundries, your doned, for wve learn that wieveral of the m-ounitebaniks thjese adventurers, and is ais vwell entided Io Ithe prfý
Of thecir practice. W ell-by thre just judgmnent of athenmumlis, youir philanthropic institutes, your arti- hiav e been consoling, themnselves in theoir defeat wvithi lection of thie police. TYhe example of thec ballad-
God, the Chuirch hlas given it up to a perverse sense. rices OF govertnment. We askz you for life, and you a ILstat Killarney, where thiey have been pouring singer at Dunmanwatit.y igh-lt not bie inaptfly takoci
Th[lis aill may hiave a true experience of the vaine of ishow a ls the grave. Break, cast down thilat wvall, sofot their sorrowvs in thre now densely crowded re- advatg fb h epl fBrNngo
humain-, civilization, whlen the lighit and streng-th thatï: enuteolus apparently, and beneath you i vll sec e h cesses of its lakes and giens into thle sympathiising- Cashel, in case they ar'e again trl'Oed wih thet,
comne fromn above are r'efuised to it ; and wvhoever nests, fihe filthi of thre serpent and every creeping ears of thecir flo-outyewho thirong Ithat ro- performances of the E7vanlgeclisers.
will not chlange his ideas, will be inlexcuisable. thing. And of whlat wvill you glory ? Of your col- ma ntic region, wvhilst othiers have turned their steps Itsnoeayosumebyw tcurefees

TlO comprehiend wvell this practical lesson, a fewles? But, if youi remiove thie element of christian hiomieward wâIhan alacrity wihseemrs to inidi- the promloters of this uindertaking e xpected lthiat the4
sketchies %vil suflice ; the limits of ani article not pier- education, thiey becomie houses of corruption, whlere cate that they handIthe prudence and foresighit to labors, of thie ela.ss ofrsosIhel .mloedwol
mlitting uls to a te more at leungth. We shaill thienthicstr-engthi offthe iwicked is iwasted even before it scr h eadfrtei detrn evcsbe- be attended even ith ithe most trilling success. • If
only g-lance at (lhe imserable condition of pl ilosophy is developied. Of your universities? But entrustedi fore hanid. By the utter faillore of this coup déIt, thie Angolican Parsons scattered ovethcotr.
in Germny, pohies in France, indistry mn England, tIo the g-overnmnent of mere reason, fromt the abodes grslts a otfree h as rsieo h re generally Irishmien, mnen of education, andAs to Grmany, what a last hveeende alie 1of isdlom they are trauisformed into hotbeds of re- suiccess which the fainie-feýd traficeof* thle souil mar- temjrt fte-ytersca ,sto n
gigantic eff'orts, [lhe long mleditations, fithe nmeasured voluition, niests of sectanies, flhat bring uip youth mi ket hadl given it in thle dismnal years from whvichl Ire- connections--gentlemnen, cani effect nothing, it is to)
erutdilion of Élhe subbmnest understandings ? 1in for- ig;norance and imimoralify. Of your academnies ?- land is jnust aaeig Its fraud anld its falsehJood be wvondered ' ÊOw anly resuilt favorable 1o0hefie sg-ettinth, le most elemnentary and obnious principles of But they, present the imagine of Babelian confusion, are nowv made universally apparent. The only loqssothprjcrsoldavbenxecdtoted
night reason ; in Ilhe loss even of commron sense ; in if thle horiible doctrines there im-bibed did not paint the country seemnslkely to suistain bhy thre expedition thre rainting of thre illeterate Disseznting preachiers of
involvingr themselves in a labyrmnth of vamn formulac, in our miinds somnetingi yet more horrible. The peo- lis the wvithdiraw-laiof the funds hiithlerto supplied for Engln. 1,Ilhireebninlhironconr
ait Onletime idealistic, at aniother seeptic, at aniother Ie educated by you becomne more miiserable, ungo- flhe corruption of the people by thre g1ulled f:matics cannot keep those who frequent thecir conventiclesstill panthleistic, amlong whIichi you seek mi vaiti a path vernable, wvithocut Ioyalty, mithout morl and whlat of Enigland, wvho mnust, indeed, be sunkz in the lowvestouoftemrofhemsreoincrehw
by wvhich to exiricate yourself. Thre peçtilent gloomi, is wvorse, writhothotpe. Th'le asylumns for beggoary, depthis or besotted stupidity and ignorance if their cOuld thjey ha-,ve expected that Illthpoebi"yr
void of lt comfort and bringmng only anguishi and Ilhe institutions of publie beneficence, withidrawivn from- eyes are noct opened by the facets wvhich have traits,- oosadmrlIihpol ol edterit
death, began to extend fromt the Northiern clouids the care of those wrho served thiere gratuitously for pired in thie course of this uindertakzing, to the deceit ''v esneseib hndrctdt*ihave
over the rest of Europec, threatening to pervert, to the love of Christ, are convertedl into inhieritances of wichl they have been thle victimiis.t: of procuiring our people to abandon that Faith whlichi
extinguish all lighit of thi3 mindi, every affection of for odfice-hutnters, whio fatten on the tears and su[- The deails of the proceedings of the Evangelisers has preservedi hem hioly and pure, and free fromt the
thie hieart. And wo to us%, if the Church, shlining in ferings of the poor. H-eaven forgotten, religion de- and thieir hiearers have little variety. Ini Waiterford, crimes whiich run riot amnong the disciples of "l the
Ilhe midst of us. as anl)exlinguishiable beacon, hadl not spised, crimes mui(lipiled, a burninig thirst for plea- even in thle Protestanit Sundcay schicooroom, thiey mnissionaries."
impartied to us hier supernatuiral lighit, or preservedl sures, equallly pernicious when satislied and not salis- could not procure a hearingy. At Tarbert, in Kerry, A es n odrsl a et olwfo
by Catholic instruction the truthis most essetialn to fied ; miinds puffTed up wvith pride ; souls hiardenied by thocughi guarded by a large police force, and seconded thiscuad.Irt will correct the notions with whvIich
thle moral life of mani. Who can knowv into what egotismi; such is the wvork of your hiands. by prearrangemlent with the presence of a magistrate, thle Engtlishi mind wias flled by the failsehiood of Hec
an -abyss of most pernicious errors we wvould nowv be MIeanwhvile, wvhat are you doing-? Laughling in thley wrere hooted out of the towvnithu bann rslties oteefc ha h rs epewrt ossed in tie namie of progress ! Great are (lhe evils your hieart at ai] these wvounds, writh a theatrical comn- a hiearing. In Nenagh thei Orange organ gave an not mnerely wrilling, but anxious to receive the minib-
of ignorance, btfrgreatraetoeo as0si asoyuoTr e rmss oigs iofd afcigaccounit or the mode in whlich ithese sleek trations of' the sort of personswith iwhose presenice
ente. It is a handred times less hatrmnto knowi no- somne who will believe your lies. Ceaise to mock our apostles of hypocrisy wvere covered wviithithi by thle we hiave been favored. Hlithierto thec constant news
iling, than to be learned to the ruin of wVhat is true misera ble hiumanity. Yout are incapable of producing gentle youthls of Tipperary, thiough w ie Fmd ithat at a fromn the scenes of souping orperations as detailedl by
and good. ainy good. And do you knovw why ? Because you subsequtent exhibition-guiarded by a large bodly of thleir conductors, was, that "l the peoiple wvere gaLsp-In France too, after so miany theories and dis- wvant (lhe spark of divine charity ; and this must be police, comimanded by thec counity inspector, and se- ing For thie word i" that, "l they wvere rapidly turnin-
putes about soc;ial and political righit, the puiblicists of necessarily wanting to youi, because you wvant faith conded by the Parsons of the locality-thiey succeed- from theoir Priest i" thart "their eyes were opening Ioa couintry thant deemns herself the mnistress of nations, in God. Look at whiat you do, whlen you wvish taoùe in hold'ingc forthl out of doors to a small congre- thre tuh"&.W r o osnun st x
sawv themnselves obliged to distil their brains in order be compassionate. You run to sound the truimpet, gation composed exclusively of their own sort. Inpethatisorofcnwllbdsonnubt
to teachi and defend, wvht thie first rudiments of to wvrite in some journal, what is given by thie right Donmianway, county Cork, a Scotch Ranter was ive are satisied that it will become. almost useless as
civil society, property and the fainily, beset at fthe hand Christ desired should be uanknown to the 1left. surroundced by crowvds of the people, whlo effectuallY a means of extracting mnoney. Thiat a reaction wvill
same time by thle force of the populace and the so- You do even more. Stunned by the clamors of the prevented a word uttered by himn fromn being heard ; take place in the minds of the duped and victimoised)
phismis of bearded universitarians. Unchiained fromn indigent and the hiungry, if you resolve ait last to give and ait length, in the midst of thie uproar, a ballad- class who h [ave Isitheprto supported the "lIrish mis-
the professor's chair and the arena of the schlools them some relief, you plan somne party, a b-al, a phi- singer standing up on an iniverted basket, addressedson, consequlent on this exposure of the lying and
thRt it mighit pass into the street, Ilhe hydra of social- lanthiropic teast, tilat the excitement of voIoptuous- Ilhe applauding multitude ont the brutality and tyranny avaricious spirit in wliichi they bave been so l]on--
ism and communisma reduced thie honiest citizens of ness may be thie principle and the comipanion of the of thle father of the Englishi Reformation, and the made to bleed, is more than próbable.
that generous nation, after hiaving experienced all pures t among, the virtues. Nor in truth can you act crimes orf his daughiter, Queen Bess, thlus efectually
forms of goverrnent, to the brink of a social chaos, otherwvise i becauise the pagan spirit, wvhichi you have sileneing thie intruder. In Carlow (whience we have T EFT FSCIEEand forced thema, throuigh the hourly dread of rob- raised up again, hias no othier wray to wvork but in the read accounts of the peaceable hearing they received) T EFT FSCIEE
bery and àssassination, to the crue] necessity oi en- voluptuouis delighits of the senses, as it hias no other the Ranters, after ten minutes endleavors,wvere forced (Fromt the Catholic Standard.)
trustingr to the mulsket the guiardianship of their pro- support for its belief than in the staggering dictate of to desist. In Tullow, in the samne county, the etTort " Not only thie oriinal seizures of Church -lands
plirty and life; a wvorse state than is found among Ille its belief than in thie staggering dictate of humain proved equally abortive, thie Preachers having been1have been thus punished, but the Divine attainder
Bedouins of Asia or the Black Feet of America.- reason. booted out of the town. At Clara, in th Kin's eems to attachi itself toa the property, and Io followr
-And hiad not a-providential man, more through a di-- Thtis is the sublime grade to whiich the reprobate County, the spouters were at once puzzled and si vnit d oprtvl noet h x

%-ille dispensation than through-humn thougýhtor fore- wvorld hias led its civilization by its rebellion from the lenced by a young ]ad, who asked themn to which of .traordinari.ty broken and inteirrupted adesent in fa-
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